
Winnipog Bloard of Trado
A meeting of the counoil of tho Winnipeg

B3oard of 'lrade was held Tuesday aftcrnoon.
A report from Sir Donald A. Smith, li g
comiisioner for Canada in (iroat Britain.
who with othors representcd tho board of
trade at the recont congress of boards of trao
of the empire in London was rend. Sir
Donald's report wvas as follows:

Sir,-I have the homior ta transmit, for
tho information of the Winnipeg board of
trade, the proceedings of the third cengres
of ohambors of commerne of the empire,
which ivos held in Lend, .on tho 9th to
the l2th ultimo. Tho muet prominont sub-
ject of discussion was the commercial rela-
tions betweon the inother country and lier
colonies and dependencies, the debate lnsting
nearly the whole o! two day8. It n'as re-
ferred te, t lpngth by tho honurarv prosident,
tho Right lion. Josephi Chamberlain, in bis
speech at the opening of the congress. a
report o! wvhich appears in the proceedinqi
You will se from, the adenda paper t e
varions rosolutions that wcre placod before
tho meeting, largely, as you will observe,
by Canadian commercial institutions.

At a preliminary meeting of the Canadien
delegates, which I convened, it n'as very
evident that thoa n'as considerazle diver-
gence of opinion upon the various resolutions.
After sorno discussion it n'as unanimously
decided by those who n'ere present. ineluding
tho delegates fromn Toronto, that another
resolution, or rather an amendment ta the
Toronto rosolution, bascd upon the resolu-
tiens of tha Ottawa conference, should ho
put forwnrd. as axpressing the views of the
Canadian delegates. Thlerefore, it n'as
arranga that I should inove the following:

11Whoeas the stability and progress of the
B3ritish empire can b be hst aqsured hy draw-

ing co»tinually dloser the byauds that unite
the colonies with the mother country, and hy
the continuous growth of a practical eym-
pathy and co-oparation in ail that pertains
ta the common welfare, and whereas this
co-oporation and unity eau in no way hoe
more effectually promoted than by the
cultivation and extension of tho mutual and
profitable interchange cE their produets:
"lTherefore îesolved, That this congreis
records its hclief in tbe advisability and
l)racticability of a customs arratgement
bc-tweezî Great Britaiu and lier colonies and
le dia on tho basis of prefý rential treatm eut,
and recommends that stops should ho talion
hy lier niajesty's government te bring about
an inter-change of opinions on thu subject
hetïween the mother country and the other
governmcnts of the empire."

As you will sec from tho procoodinga of the
curâgress, it became apparent that the ointa
resolution, withi a slight amendmont, w'juld
bo prelerred ta tho amendaient, 1 proposed,
and alter informai conservations vith the
reproentatives of soveral British charabors,
and our Canadiau friends, I intimated My
willingness to withdraw the aniendment and
allow the Toronto resol ution ta stand amendad
ta rend as follows:;

"'Resoived, That in tho oinion of this
congress, the advantages t,) hoobtained by a
dloser commercial union botween the varioes
portions of tho Blritish empire are s0 groat
as ta justify an arrangement based upon the
principles o! the froost exehange of cern-
zuodities within the empir, consistent with
tho tarif! requirements inci dent ta the main-
tenance of the local gevernment of each
kingdom, dominion, province, or celony,
noiv forniing part o! thu British family o!
nations; and that this congress recommends
that stops should be talion by lier majesty's
government ta brin g about an intur.change
ei opinions on thesubject bot îveen the mother
country and the othxer governments of the
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I n'as subsequently, howover, given. ta
understand by tire chairman, thaý thoa aNas
littlo chance e! tho rosoluimon oveu iu its
amonded formn boing carricd unanimously.
It n'as foIt aIse that it might oeon ho rejeot-
cd, and in vion' et the dosxrability of unai-
mous action, and after censiderablo pressure,
tho Canadian delegates agread ta -withdraw
hoth tho Toronto resolution and *the amend-
ment, and te endoise the fellowing resolu-
tien ta bie proposed by tho chair:

1 1That this congres? o! ohambers o! com-
merce o! the empire is o! opinion that the
establishment of cler commercial relations
botwo3n the United ]Cingdom; and thea colon-
ies and depondencies is an objeet which do-
serves and demands prompt and careful con-
sideration. The congres thoeforo respect-
!ully represonts te bier majesty's government
that if the suggestion abould ho mrade on ho-
halE o! the colonies or somo of them, it wouid
ho right and expedient to promote suai con-
sideration, and tho formulation of soins
practicablo plan by summoning an iînperiai
confarenc3 thoroughly representative e! thea
interes involved, or by some other mensas
lier majesty may ho ndvised ta adopt. 'That
copies of this resolution ho forwarded ta tho
president, ta the primo minister, the first
lord o! the treas3ury, the secrotay of stata for
thu colonies, the leader o! the opposition of
boh the bouses, the higli commissionor for
Canada, and tho agents general o! the other
colonies."

As wvas antioipated this resolution recoived
the support o! ail tho reprosontatives o!
chambers o! commerce from différent parts of
the empire n'ho' were preoent, and it n'as
carried unanimously and amid onthusiastie
cheer. I may add that weneraeata undar-
stand that the resolution in the form lu
n'hich it n'as finally passed would ho
acceptable ta Mr. Chamberlain.

la soe quarters tic resolution bas beeu
dtcrrbed as being o! à colorless character.
I think its importance i5 maucir greater than
19 usnially imagiued, especially in viow o! the
fact tint it n'as carried. unaninîously. You
n'ill sec that the resolution contains twe ex-
pressions o! opinion, 1, that the establishm eut
o! dloser commercial relations between the
United Kingdom and the colonies and de-
pendoncies 18 ene abject which deserves and
damands prompt and careful considaration:
2, tint the congress respectfully represents,
if the colonies or some of them rhould sug-
gest tho convening o! an imperial confoenco
for the formation o! scimo practicable plJan,
tint it would bie right anid expodient on thre
parte of er majesty'sgovernment ta adopt the
suggestion.

I may stata that the iezolution as originally
drafted, instead o! the words." Ilstablishment
o! dloser commercial relations " reud "Ic h
formation of a. commercial union." and fur-
ther that it roquired ail tic colonies ta make
tic suggestion for a cenforence; and beaides
tic words "lif possible " woeo ndded after
"lpracticable plan." Iwnas ablo, bowevar, in
cenjunction with the otber delegates, te pro-
cure tho'modiflcation,or rather the strengthon-
ing &f thre resolution iu tho way in 'whi-.h it
now'stands. I hop tint the Winnipeg board
e! trade will commend the mattar ta the
favorable consideration o! the Donion
governmont.

Otier questions were discussed at tic con-
férence of interest ta Canada, but I will only
rater ta tire resolution relating ta the en-
couragement o! emigration ta the colonies.
It n'as somcn'lat xnodified at tic preliminary
meeting o! the Canadien dolegates ta which
reference lias already boon made, as n'ill ho
sean iu the report of the proceedimrgs. The
resolution n'as nroved by tho Hon. T. Ma.yne
Daily, in v. forcibie and cloquent speech,
n'ii n'as listaned ta n'ith grertt attention
and respectby the dolegates who were present.
It n'as seconded by Mr. Naimu and supported
b7 nr7ae1f aud o lier O0ndian repprc9t.

tives. As you will observe tho resolution was
carriod unanimonsly, and I trust that the
action of tho congrues will have th~e affect of
directingq attention ta tlîis important supJoct.

Mr. Henrio B. Murray, secretary o! the
London chamber of commerce, ivrote re-
garding £lic inLeution o! the imporial govern-
ment ta ho repirmsntud lit the international
exhibition ta ho held at Bruoseols nue year.
and intimating that colonial produots should
b,3 included. M r. Murray added, "m1 m aIse
,ta suggest that local chambers miglit nt as
local committees for the purposdof obtaining
exhibas; and this cham ber would bie glad ta
co-operate in ny way n'hioh iniglt ho
thouglit advipablo to make sucli colonial ex-
hibits representative and succesatul."1

The following communication froin Gordon
Kirkpatric, of Newcastle Now South Wales
n'as read:

Sir,-Will you ho kind encugh ta send me
by retura mail any books or papiers iu con-
nection ivith land settlement iu Mauitoba ,ý
Thora are many practical farmers with money
in this colony and Q aeensland, who, if they
knew of tho land and o! the mens of obtain-
ing it in Manitaba, would not basitate in go-
img tathat province. There is such ademand
for homestoads lu this colony at present that
fo~r oe speniai piece of land with river front-
ae, thrown open for selection recently, thore
were 5,000 applicants; and for the 17,000
acres on the Murrumbidgee river, te ho
thrown open on the 2Gth inst., thera is an
enormous rush anticipated. Farmers are
coming fremn the neighboring colony <Vic-
toria), and thora are farmers hare who have
hoon n'aiting a year for land. 1 have been a
resident o! Queensland and N. S. W'alas for
twenty-fiveyears.and arthoronghlyacquaint-
ed wîth the country and people, and if I ha
pamphlets, etc., I feel sure 1 could indue
many ta take up homesteadq in yeur province.
My uncles, John and George Xirkpatrick,
lc!t England with their families for Canada
about thirty-six years ago, during which
time I have heard nothing of them. They
settled iu Simcoe conty, Ont. It might ho
possible for your government to offer me a
trade agency in Australia for your province.
Mr. Larke, the Canadian commissioner, is
bore, and as the Canadian-A.ustraliau steam-
ers run directly fromn Sydney ta Vancouver,
thora should bc trade rasulting. The farmers
I should influence would ho picked moan, t'ma
tical farmors, with menus. I should ho
plcascd ta reoeive a fow files pf local nows-
papers. I should also ho pleased ta receivo a
few pamphlets for distribution. Awaiting
your favorable reply.

A SUGGESTION.
A letter wt.s roa fromn John Binns, o! Chii-

cage, suggesting that an international exhibi-
tion ho held at Toronta next year, iu bonor
of the 6tith anniversary o! Queun Victaria's
reign, and tho visit of tho Duko of York ta
Canada.

VOTES OF TIIANKS.
The coancil passed votes o! thanke ta tho

delegates o! the board te tic chambers of con-
greSS, Sir Donald A. Smith, lion. T. M. Daly,
a Mr. Stephen Nairn. Votas of tlianks

woro also passedl te the London chamber o!
commerce, for courtesies extended te thô
board's delegates.

Joseph Stoal, an old.tiie Winnipeeer,
n'as ronewing acquaintancos in the city lest
woek, after an absence ef ciglit years. Mr.
Stovel was formerly in the marchant tailor-
ing business haro. Hoe non' visite the oity as
ropresontative of thre Guttà Percha and
Rublier Manufacturing Ce., o! Teronto.
This company doos a very large business in
Canada and the united States, particulr.rly
in rulboer coate ana similar Unes, o! which
dopartment Mr. Stavel bas spocial charge.
Mr. Stavel goos to Chicago fromn Winnipeg,
whi~ hro expects to do a 1ae business.


